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NEXT MORNING I FCCL BRIGHT ANE

UW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Ay doctor saya it ana penny nn me siomnca
rnu muiie n. nniriu. ant. us
ik is m&de from licrM. nnd li prepared for ua

canny m ton. It la called

itrini(nrtRffiMUltat!jOc.Andtl Anackrure. if tod
nnntectit emi youraddreM forafrre nam Pi &

kn' Knmllr Mnllelnp iiiovph tho lioweU
trh drtr In order to ne ncaiiny un h neceeaary,
fldrew OiU-TOi- l V. VOODWAltl) Mc lloY, N.Y

CARTERS
iTTl.E

(ck Headache and rolloyo all tbo troubles tner
nt to a Uiiious state 01 ino system, eucn as
zcineis. NauBea. Drowsiness. IHstroas attar

lUnK, Tata In tho Side, otc. While their most

yet Carter's Mttlo LWer VIU9 cro
In Constipation, curing and preieadacbo, annoying eoniplalnt.whlle they also

disorders of the stomach, stimulate the

area

fche they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
anerirom mis amresBinK uumpiami; duiiohu
htoly their goodness does not end here, and thso
Uio once try iuuiu win mm muse uuiu jjiiib vaiu
bietnso many ways that tbey will not bo wtl
kg to do without them. Hut after all sick head

tho bane of bo many lives that hero Is where
emako our great boost. Our pills curoltwhllo
ihersdonot.
Carters lAtua wver jnis are very sman ana
krr aa8t to take. One or two Dills make a dose.
(bey are Btrlclly veetablo and do not gripe or
tinre. but by tbelr aentle action please all who
Kotliera. In vials at 25 ccntst hTe for tl. Sold
v druggists orerywhero, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ere's no such thorouch cleanser of dirt.'
fder of cuts and bruises as

uskydSahhind

rAR SOAP
ause of its high percentage of tu

ASK YOUR QROCBR FOR IT.
(VS. S. KIRK Sa CO., Chlcosc.
hits Russian Soap WJC

CJSE
YOUnSELFI

If troubled wlthGonnrrlirii
Ulcet.Vhlte.BDernifttnrrhr.u

Or ADT UUnfltUrilldEsrhnrAaa
your drugsltt for t boul. oi
ism u. it cures in it fewru.s
without tho ctd or publicity of fc

doctor. tab
iniarnnieea not 10 stricture

Iniversal Amrrtean Curt,
Manufactured by
he Evadi Chemical C

BnrfJiL",r.

il What Mr. Fred Wallace Has to Say.
ers'Druir Co,, Oaklan, Md.
inti.emen: I wish to express my appro- -

sou of the merits of your Catarrh Cure I
) sunerea witn catarrn tor nve years, ana
truly say It has given me more relief thau
other medicine I hare tried, and it will un-
itedly effect a permanent eure. All It
IS Is a fair and impartial trial to establish
niversauty. very tru y,

i HUM ALiLiAUIS.
Mill Point. W. Va.

has cured Mr. Wallace of one of tbo worst
of ohtarrh on record, with a heavy ais- -

ge of the throat. One bottle is guaranteed
pre. It will oure you otherwise no charge.
Hale bv all druffelats. Price fl.
Mate aiut sure oure for catarrh and hay fever
Myers niasaetio i;aiarrn uure. a taree
las ireuimeru lor pi, uuu uusoiumiy
anteed. It is used by vapor inhalation,
la tne omy meutcine mat roncnes tne
'trtparts and sure to oure. For sale by all
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MKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

blvin.I-a.- , Dec. 2, 1888. My wlfo use
THEn'3 TBIEJND beforo her thin
jOnement, tnd says sho would not

it for hundreds of dollars.
SOCK MILLS.

4 by express on receipt of prfrs, tlfio per bo.
Pook"To Mothers" mailed fiee.

UWniUI HEQULATOK CO.,
4LB v L. DfiuaQiT. ATLANTA CM
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HOW DAltE YOU

Tlio Pertinont Query Addrossedto
the Eeligious Oongross

I3Y AH ESIEJSKT BUDDHIST PRIEST.

Ho Score the Christians for Thrlr I.nck
f KnotTledc Concerning tho ltd lg Ion

Pro fe sotl by Fortr Hundred and Seventy
five Millions of Peoplb.

Chicago, Sept. 15. "How dure you
judge r

Arrayed In robes of spotless white, which
seemed nil the whiter by reason of .his
swarthy countenance and wealth of Jet
black hair, with arm and Index flncrer ex-

tended and every muscle of hU body
quivering with excitement, Dharmnpala,
tho eminent Buddhist nrlost and scholar
from Calcutta, stood upon the edge of the
platform In the Hall of Waililnctou yes
terday afternoon and thus hurled defiance
at tho audlenco before him. A volley of
cheers was the rosponso. Beyond the
striking figure from the Orient, dwelling
Intently unon overy word, sat the vener
able Kdward Everett Hale, who had Just
come from an adjoining hall. On his
right was tho negro prince from Africn,
on his left Mrs. Ormlston Chant, the Kn
gllsintadlcal. Next to her, his head en-

circled In 11 turban of white, Dakoyoshl
Matuysama, tho advocate of Shlntolsm
side by side with the negro Protnp
Chunder Mnzoomdar, the philosopher of
the Urahuio-Homa- It was a striking
scene ana a striking occasion.

The Uuddhist had been Introduced after
nn nddrois of remarkable liberality by
Ilev. Dr. E. L. Itexford, of llostou. Ho
expressed his gratification that an oppor-
tunity had been nilorded him of crossing
tho water to participate in tho parliament,
and said that it mattered little what a
man's dogma, or what his theology, If he
was only slncoro and truo in the light
within him. Then, surveying the audi-
ence, ho suddenly demanded: "How many
of you have read tho Hfo of Buddhaf"
Five hands, four of them belonging to
women, wero timidly held up.

"Five only," said tho Buddhist, with a
tr.no n.,,1 lr.nl- - nt .11e.lr.lll "l'ra,r 1,,mi1rl1
and seventy-liv- e millions accept our re- - j

llulon of love and hope. You call your--
self a nation; a great nation, and yet you
do not know the history of this groat have vainly been endeavoring to solve for
teacher. How daro you Judge," and the pnf,t fortn,Kht! ,w'l9 ,tHkun"eBteB
audience cheered again and ngaln. when Coroner Smith an Inquest

"You complain that you do not make " Woodbury court house. A 1 the
cli the authorities had been ableamong us," ho continued. "You

to secure wns presented to the jury, butnreach a God of love, but in vour actions
vou are selfish. You make of nn ignorant i

or unsopliisticnted man a perfect hypo
crite. You havo used the story of a Hfo
crushing bloody Juggernaut to sccuro the
means to save alleged heathens. Jugger-
naut lias been populnrized by Christian
missionaries, and yet a commission com-
posed of eminent Englishmen has declared
that the Christian idea of Juggernaut was
a myth, that death and blood were repul
nive to our people. This Christian story
has been exploded. It has gone into ob--

llvion."
And so the Orientalist went on, scoring

his hearers and defending ids own creed.
He asked how many had read the life of

'

Mohammed, the prophet of Arabia, and
when four hands went up he asked why
they should denounce Mohammedanism '

when' they know nothing of it or its
founder. And with overy sentence he car-
ried his audience with him.

Quito ns radical in its way was tho ad-
dress of Rev. Dr. Itexford, the Boston
Unlversalist divine, and he took for his
subject "Tho religious intent." He said
ho had no sympathy with tho people who
wanted to be separated from the bouds
that bound them to the tragic past.
He preferred to keep his share of tho
bond; that he could rejoice iu the develop-
ment of mankind, in glorying that evolu-
tionary religion thnt brought them where
they were todny. He did not believe in
talking of a fallen man, but of au unde-
veloped man. Revelation wns never a di-

vine message until it was understood.
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbot was another of

the leading speakers of the day, taking
for his topic, "Religion essentially a char-
acteristic of humanity." He spoke in his
usually eloquent strain. Temples and
priests, ho said, were the creators of ro- -
liglon. They had made it. Christ came
not to create roligion, but to develop that
which was already In existence. Science
was thought of man trying to llnu the
reality that lay behind tho mysteries of
nature. All life was n search after the in
finite. Agnostics might call out to them
to stop, but they had to go on, because
they could not help it. The blomishes and
blurs of human handiwork wero upon
Christianity, hut it was not Christianity
concerning which they desired to tell their
brothers from across the sea, but CurM.

Mrs. I.ydia H. Dickinson in nn nddiess
upon "The Divine Basis of
ot Mnn nnu woman" said that woman
was not subject to man nor man to woman.
They were one, and that precluded tho
idea of subjection. Truth was masculine
and love feminine.

lllK Strike of Miner Lrobn1ile.
Paiiis, Sept. 15. Tho coal owners of

a large department in the
north of rrauce, resolved ot their confer
ence not to grant the demands of the min
ers for better wages and for tho abolition
of certain practices among the foremen
nnd weighers underground. A general
strike in will probably be
declared at once.

Chnrced ltli Heine a Itusilun Spy.
VIENNA, Sept. 15. Edgar Mlx,au Amer-

ican, wns arrested at the railway station
in Przemysl, Austrian Gallcia, as he was
about to start for Odessa, on suspicion of
being a Russian spy. Mix protested Mb
Innocence, but he Is still detained. He
has called upon Bartlett Tripp, United
States minister, to interfere in his behalf.

fiulclcle Folluws an Attempt nt 3Iurder.
New YortK, Sept. IB. Joseph Goldstein,

El years old, a tailor, attempted to kill his
iweetheart, Rebecca Fernberg, IT year
old, who Is clgarmnker, because she re
fused to marry him. He afterwards shot
himself through the heart and died In-

stantly. The girl still lives.

Cleveland Will Oo
Sabakao Lake, N. Y Sept. 15. It U

now definitely known that President
Cleveland wl go to Saranac Inn for a few
days' hunting on Little Tupper lake be
fare the clu.e of the hunting season. He
will probably be joined by Governor
Flower.

The lted Cross lit Command.
Wabuikotok, Sept. 15 The Red Crow

association, at the request ot the governor
of South Carolina, will take, ouarge ot
mutter in Beaufort, S. 0., and the gen
islands of South Carolina and Georgia do--
uistnted by the recent storm.

IT'S A SKC11ET
that many women
owo tuoir beauty
to Dr. I'ierco's Fa-
vorite Prescription.
The reason uoau-t- y

of form and
face, as well as
grace, radiate from
the common center

health. The best
bodily condition re-

sults from good ''
food, fresh nir, ami
exercise coupled
with the Judicious

nan nf iIia TVnwrintlnn." In maid
enhood, womanhood, and motherhood, it's a
supporting tonio tnai'S jiectiiinriy niuipieii 10
her needs, regulating, strengthening, and
curing, tho derangements of tho sex.

If there bo headache, pain In the linck,
bearing-dow- sensations, or general debility,
or if there be nervous disturbances, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, the " Prescrip-
tion" reaches tho origin of the troublo and
corrects it It dispels aches and pains, cor
rects displacement and cures catarrhal in-

flammation of the lining membranes. It's
gwaraitreed to lieneflt or cure, or tho monoy
paid for it is refunded.

Noted Criminals K.oupe.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 15. George Clark

and Andrew F. Smith, two of tho most
noteil criminals confined in the peniten-
tiary, oscaped before daylight. Tho men
were In a coll in the third story. In somo
manner they obtained n bruco and bit
from nmong the tools In the shoe shops
nnd secreted them in tlioir cell. With
these they bored through the woodwork of
the door around tho lock and easily re
moved tho catch. It is thought they
reached the ground by moans of a ropo
manufactured from their blankets.

Cndut Sreley's 11. grace.
West Point, N. Y., Sept. 15. All tho

cvideuco in the court martini cases against
Cadets Courod, Bash ond Seeley, charged
with taking "undue advantage of their
permits while In Chicago," Is now in.
Cadet Seeley Is also charged with commit-
ting a breech whllo under arrest. Seeley
has forwarded his resignation to the war
department at Washington, but it Is
doubtful if it will be aoocpted until tho
charges against Mm havo been disposedof
Seeley Is a grandson of tho late P. T.
Baruum.

The U'ooilliury flluriloi- - htlll a Mystery.
WooDUUltY, N. .T., Sept. 15. Final official

action by tho Gloucester county authori-
ties in the murder mystery which they

the mystery remains uiifathomed.

Sny Sim tVns Drugged and Itnliliod.
Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 15. Mrs. Fred

Hnmmet, of Philadelphia, who baa been
registered at one of the leading hotels of
this place 1 he past law days, made com
plaint to the police authorities that she
wns robbed of her diamonds, valued at
6.00, by friend from Phllade phla while
out driving with him. She claims she was
drugged before the robbery.

Hurled to Dmith from h Ilrl.lge.
Eastok. Pa., Sept. 15. An unknown

man was struck by nn engine on the L,
nnd II. bridge crossing tho Delaware at 1

o'clock iu the morning and hurled iuto tho
wuter below, a dlntanco of forty feet. His
hat, which was found, contains tho name,
rf n Vnuln.i firm nnil tlio fiiinnnalf.lnn is
that the unfortunate was a resident here
plirillrn.

An agreeable Laxative nndNinvE Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25o., We
and J1.00 per package. Samples free.

The Favorlto TOOTH EOWMB

fortho'feethnnd Breath, 25c.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,8nnDle(fO,Cal.,
Bays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medlcino I havo ever found that would do mo
any good." PrlcoBQcts. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neoleet a Cough, as there Is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Siiilou's Guns
willsavo vou n so vcrol.untr Troublo. ltlatho
best Cough Curo and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
la sold on a guarantee. 5 eta.

V
1 KEEP COOL

Inside, outside, nnd all the way through,
by drlnklne .

9 KOOtHIRES BeerThis ereat Temperance drink :
u u-- - healthful, us It is pleasant. Try IU

DTTTHEEL
538 North Fourth Ht., below

JitVTVlVM MtAtt. Youug,
miauie gm, nuu oia oi uout hm.vou wim-- n'oui any )ouiiimiIvor lutllBt-rrilu- Or n 1imhm'
of tllUute until re. wbii-- tiam
eor.U(JtMAl trer.t nut. nn
ult UR. O. F. THEIiL. or mum

five S'i. HfBinpn for b' ' i rvtn
Nn TnrliMtMt. no IhII'IFI '(.('

tfi cgual blni. Leading newpprrR rivnoum-t-th-
only true ami Kvnuuie ilNt.

OuarV and would.he pevjulht a I'lituit'iitrHtl In
of worn mrtfi ot Blou4 1'ulanu, kwi utulu

Mrlcturra, eto., for iHirne of noun iwh,i
S 4 to V. i and eat v'tn, 6 to 10

Ur all tUy. Vr t)u ouruu 4 to tuiwya.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are ometlmea a bore, but when the Deo
pie are told twloe that at OsJlagBer's
rbwk,) Cash Store they oan buy Flour and
IVait lower rates than anywhere Id tuts
town, they are gld to test the truth of
the oft rept-ete- story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Pout toes, Qrees
lruc. nay ena ninw.

Gallajliei' Cheap U lm

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolo'ssness.
Tho majority of pcoplo die sooner than

they should. Evidenco of this fuct Is grow-
ing daily. Waring nys i " Disease Is not n
coiMequenco of liioj it is duo lo unnatural
conditions, of living ncglecti nbuto, want."
Dr. Stephen Smith, on tlio snnio tuljeit,

Mnn Is born to health und long life ; dis-
ease is unnatural, deaili, except from eld
ige. Is accidental, and both are preventable
by human agencies." Tins Is almost invari-all-

truo of death resulting from lieait dis-
ease. Careless inlcmciRte
use often, eollec, tobnrco, alcoholic oe other
rtimulants nro generally the muifcb of thir
dilliculty, nnd indlilcrcnco to its progress re
suits in sudden death, or long sickness end-
ing In death. By tho newspapers It con be
n'en that many prominent and hundreds ol
penons in private life dio from heart

every day.
If you havo nny of the following symp-

toms; shortness of breath, palpitation, irreg-
ular pulse, fainting nnd smothering spells,
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
ankles, eta, begin treatment immediately for
heart disease. If you delay, tho consequences
nay bo serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, lias made n profound
study of heart disease, its causes nnd cure,
and many of the lending discoveries in that
direction nro duo to liim. His New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tho euro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
p rsons who havo used it.

Jiiines A Pain, editor of tlio Corry, Tn , Leader,
Muicf: "Alter an nppnrcnt raw cry from three
numiM oi ia enppe, j leu on mo street uncon--iiii-u

from heart rilseaH) In one month from
ihat time I was unoDlo to walk acrow my room,
nnil my pu)solent from 86 to 110 times a minute
I then used Dr. Miles' New Heart One. and nt
oner lieoamo stronRcr. After using six bottles I

an able to tork ns usual and walk n mile every
duv.inypuiso ranging from 68 to 80. Dr. Miles'
remciiv ik noioiuy nprevcnuvo ouueure.-n- r.

Miles' New Heart Curo Is cold bv all drlie- -
jrlMs on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
MtMiiciil i;o., j'.lunnTi, inu., on receipt oi pru-u- vi
tifr bottle, sfx for S5.cxnrcs nrenald. It ii posi
tively free from opiates or dangerous druns Dr.
Mllei- - nils, 25 cents, free UoonatOJTigguis.or
nyn.au.

CAM BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
IOI5ArchSt.,Phi!a.,Pa.
nt once, no operation or delay from bust-nes-

att"itod by thousands of cures, cudor..-mcn-ts
of physicians. Indies nnd prominent citi-

zens enn boseennt oillce. Consultation free nnd
Hrlctly confidential. Send fur circulars.

otiioc Houpa : 9 n.jrt. to 3 p.ry:.

itaxss rcit KrtEB;eE.
Tho following are a few c f the many that havo

beun entirely tared of Itupturo by Dr.. J. U.
Maveh's Theatmekt:
Jacob (',. Schnnt. 2S20 North Uroad St., rhila.
II. il. Sheesly, Bhcelton, Dauphin Co., l a.
1'. 11. Rosslter, 1 hocnixvllJc, in.
U. A. Hall, Newton, N. J.
JohnlI.Schearcr,YclloHouseP.O.,BorksCo..I'a
A. S. Kleingema, Limekiln 1'. O , Herts Co., l'a.
8. Jone? Philips, Kenuct Snuarr, l'a.
A A. Golduwcnthy, Centinlla, Col. Co., Pa.
C. llerltag", Mullca 11111, N. J.
L. E.Hess, hockhill, Pa.
F. A. Kreltz, fc'atington, To.
S. M. Small, Mount Alto, l'a.
Jas. Davis, Pit tville, 22nd ward, Phlla.
L. II. Knnkel, 1131 Linden St , Allentown, P,
rinn Wiitt. Knrrlstnwn. I'll.
3. T. Ilenny, CC1 B. 10th St.. Phlln.
ltev. H. u. aittrDifr, ru.
V. r. Levimor-K- wooaoury.n. j.

I). J. Dollett. 2!1 S. 12th Bt Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt. Mr.ia St.. South Enston, Ta.
L. 1. Deturk. Jr., Oley, Berks Co , I'n.
3. uenseuLimer, Liayion, n. j.
Z. K, Dancnhow er, 1 105 Columbia Ave., Pa.

. C Piper, 735 Tenrl et.. Heading, I'n.
Win. Grantland, Gloucester, N. J
M. Sunw, Winona Avenue, V. of Morris street,

Germantown, Phlla.
Wm. Dlx, 1825 JIontroe St., Phlln.
Thrimns n. Hartunsr. New RlneEOld. Pa.
G. Leckel, 2111 Reese St.. Phlla.
J. G. Qulmby, 111 Pearl St.. Reading, Ta.
H, u Stanley, ia japrute oi.., iwuuvu, a,
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, Ta.
1). B. Noll, Limekiln I'. O., Berks Co., Ta.
C. A. Deturk, Birdsboro. BeiksCo., Pa.
Wm. E. Hartontlne, I'hocnlxvllle, l'a.
W.M.Ltnebach,C2l Washington St .Rending. Pa.
JohnC. Lyme. l'JIO Uouant St.,IIarrlsburg,I'a.
Unas. Hmun. 41- - ureenwicu di... juhu.
G, Hurkhard, 4UD Locust St., Reading, Va.
C. 0. Keehn, Douclasvlllc, Berks Co., l'a.
Henry L. Bone, 1'ottstown, i'n.
O.L.Swam, Toynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblgbnu-- , 5J9 Taylor St., Camden, N--

Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
K. Maslll. rilen Lock, Chester Co.. Pa.
Mr Rpnkrir.1. Ttnlrd Pt.. Germantowu. I'hila.
John Shupe, Telford F. 0 Jlongt. Co.,ra.
wm. Kiunger, in.
K. Crabtrce, 2901 Palethorp St., rhlla.
u. b. uremy, S017 r,ortn xna ct., inuu,

Philnrlolnhli Offlpa Is closed on the 2nd Satur
day of each n.nntli. Dr. J.B. Maer beingnt the
Hotel Penn, Readi.:g. Ta., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. 11. Mayer's terms for treatment la in
oh nt nil. Call and net cured.

N. H. Persons from out of town can recelvo
treatment ami return uome ine tame uay.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

m mmm
Only 30 ets. for a full pound, paekag.

In uiniil on application to muiufaoturwt.
VOBSUJCilY

U. II. Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. H. Wsteru

TILE CHOICEST DRINK
Can always be had ut

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Heet lJeer, Ale nd sc tlaoal Clrwa
tliun nn titnf Hnl1t uratra.-- - lo j l

SNEDDEJSTS LIVERY
Horses ana Carnages fo Hit.

Hiullng ot alt klnde promptly attended tu
llortes taken to board, at rules

that are liberal.

PKAR ALLEY. Btsr BtaMill'i B&nhrm Stan

FLEE INSURANCE,
rrwt ad oMeet nllaule purelr oash tu

PiUm nqaieaeatMl by

i
20 S. JarotnSl., Shenanooah,?

J,IV IT

She Will Bring tho Bronton's Roof

Cup Baok to Amerioa,

THE COMMITTEE ADMITS ITS ERROB.

Tlio Cup Win nt first Awarded to the
llrltHimln Under a Ulisiipprelieiislmi.
The Yacht Now Contesting for the
Cape Mny Cup

London, Sent. 18 Tho reonttn commit
tee of the 1 loyal Yacht squadron, to whom
was referred the proteet of Mr. Itoyal
l'helps Carroll, owner of the yacht Nava- -
hoe, against the decision of the jutlites
awarding the llrenton's Ileef cup to tho
rrinco ot w ales' yacht llritnnnia, nnd de
claring her victor In Wednesday's race by

seconds.declded yesterday that Navahoo
had won tho cup. Mr. Carroll was present
nt tho meeting of tlio committee, ns was
also Mr. Jameson, who appeared as the
representative of tlio l'rlnce of Wales.

Another Interview wns had with Mr.
Carroll by the representative of the United
I'ress, who asked for tho oxact grounds on
which Mr. Carroll had based his protest
ngninst tho cup being awarded to the
Hritannla. Mr. Carroll stated that his
reasons for protesting were that tho murk
boat was found iu a position nt the finish
different from that it had occupied nt the
start, having beon, after the start was
made, moved nearly two miles from the
starting point, nfd that tho Navahoo wns
just astern of tho UritHiinia in passing the
line at which the race had started, thus
saving her time allowance of fifty-fou- r

seconds nt the llnlsh. The committee ad
mitted that the race should have ended nt
the starting line. It was by the commit-
tee's order that the mark boat was moved.
it being desired to get the boat into a
more sheltered position. The members of
the committee declared that hud they had
any idea that the yachts would have fin-

ished the race in so Hhort a time the mark
boat would not have been moved.

As soon as the decision of tlio commit
tee was made known the Nnvahoe hoisted
the winning flag.

blnce the result of tho trial races bo- -

tween the Vigilant, Cuionla, Jubilee and
and Pilgrim became known in English
yachting circles there is not that certainty
of opinion that previously prevailed that
the Valkyrie would prove herself a butter
bont than any of the four American boats
that might be selected to defend tho
America's cup from the Urltish challenger.
Even Lord llunraven, the owner of the
Valkyrie, nnd Mr. Wutnon, her designer,
nrenot over confident that the English
cutter will win the international races.

Tho question of tho winner of the llren
ton's Hecf cup having been decided, tho
race for thq Cape May cup, which, it had
been announced, would not be sailed until
next week, was started at 7 o'clock this
morning, with the Britannia nnd Nava-
hoo participating. It is over the sumo 120
mile course Balled for the llrenton's Iteef
cup.

Tlio Ilronton's Reef and Cape May cups
are American trophies, nud were captured
by Sir Itichnrd Sutton, owner of the En-
glish cutter Genostn, In 18Wi. Since then
thoy havo until now remained in undis-
puted possession of the English.

Candidate Nenl Openi. lilt. Campaign.
NEWARK, O., Sept. 15. Under tho trees

in the court house yard Lawrence T. Neal
formally opened the Ohio campaign for
the Democracy. At noon n big parade in
which wero delegations and uniformed
clubs from all the surrounding towns was
reviewed by Mr. Neal, who was greeted
with loud cheers. Though not so great in
numbers as tho Akrou celebration, which
opened McKinley's campaign, thero seemed
to be more enthusiasm, much of which Is
due to Neul's mngnetlc manner. His
speech wns repeatedly Interrupted by ap-
plause. He reiterated ids well known
tarill views, denouncing protection gen-
erally and the McKinley system Iu par-
ticular.

Four Lynched for Olio Crime.
Aberdeen, Miss., Sept. IB. Two weeks

ago Thomas Woodruff and five children,
living near Qulncy, were taken violently
ill nnd two children died. He and the
others still linger with little hope of recov-
ery. Examination of the well on tho prem-
ises disclosed three packages ot "rough on
rats" in it. Ben Jackson, who poisoned
the well, was taken by a crowd of masked
men from the olllccrs during the inquest
nnd hung. Mehaley Jackson, Ben's wife,
and Lou Carter, his mother-in-la- were
also lynched as participants iu the con-
spiracy. Itufus Briyles a negro, who fur-
nished the money to liny the poison, was
yesterday found hanging to a tree.

Another lhiibpzzllntr Hunk Cashier.
New Yor.K. Sept. 15. Tho Homo bank,

nt Eighth avenue and Forty-secon- d street,
has been robbed of f10,b05 in bouds by its
cashier, Howard L. Uain. Bain has con-
fessed to the directors of the Institution
thnt he lost the money in speculation iu
Wall street. Uain has not been arrested.

Ilepnrted bhortiigo In the mint.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15. Superintend

ent Dosbysbell, of the mint, was seen
this morning and refused either to con
firm or deuy a reported shortage of 6,000
ounces of gold lu the reserve vault of the
mint.

fioremor I'attlhou Hack to Work.
Hakhibiiubu, Sept. 15. Governor Patti-so- n

and family returned from the World's
fair yesterday afternoon. The governor is
greatly impressed with the exposition and
luueu pleaded with Pennsylvania's exhibit.

Arrestlna; the Young Cireli..
Praqus, Sept. 15. Sixty young Czechs

have been arrested for taking part in the
reoeut n agitation.

The tVathr.
Fain southerly to southeasterly winds;

slightly warmer.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admissions at the World's fair
yMetdy were ltW.CWO.

The report that General Paine had chal-
lenged the yacht ViiUuit to race with the
Jubilee Is authoritatively denied.

Secretary Herbert left Washington ltw t
night for hU home lu Alabama, where he
will remain until the middle of next week.

Th Vienna c rrespondentof the Loudon
Time repiitU a steady decruase of the
cholera epidemic lu Hungary and Gallcia.

Near Hopkiusvllle, Ky., the boiler of a
portable engine exploded, killing Nat Mo
kee, a protniueut farmer. Jim Crutch-field- ,

a negro, wa terribly burned.
At St, Louis the supreme con noli Order

of Chosen Friends eleeted these ofttoere:
Councillor, IL H. Mome, ot New York;

eoHttetlor, 0. M. Arnold, Callfor-lii- a;

vice oiwuellor. J. B. Stubh. Tea.

Mswis M. i:n.Ml'xn.
Bouth Ilartwlok, NY. mm

WBOILS, carbuncleshn AMI S
il TORTURING ECZEMA, g
j Completely Cured! g
jV DAXA SAR M'ARII.t.A Co. n
JZwruclnivint litne imiIviiimmI my liloml m I J"5

mTUr m). tho "Nhlliirli'M" KhnrtlTirf.
& I nUr tt r in tlirir wurrt form. I took ftlvgt: 8(Wand not able to wrk. HZ

afflMcd with MB

iioiu. M1 nix mm inn nirMItimrlpM at mm (Into. I trii-t- nrvryliamfrw
fa I on id Iu nr of out omimuil lo hi" twnitt, mm

ttKTU AT Ariihri to nil t)il KcKenmuiS 1 nA 1 inrmoiiu-- in. nlphtflntl tiay, tlx
BeltchinfT wttfi intent-- I had n ti rr (mini in rlghtS!
NKtridf and bmk, Iu'imImcIm1. I fig
SSSSI inm wm. .ISiK..urui.-t- At laot 1H

EVU HCO hiardnf DANA H 8AH8VFA--S

ERILTA, cotiimt ir-- d nnig it, iind tin tlltril
gltutllu compli'lviy t I KlU tne.
2 Yours rejHMtfult,

l.:S is M. EDMUNDS. HI
3 South Ilutwhk, N Y
m The truth tt the a'vf m u rti(l.tl t by
1 II. li. HOl,U!lt)4)K, P. M. H

South Ian wick, N. Y.
j Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. flsilaM, Maine. m

Professional Cards.

JOHN H. COYIiE,

omco Ueddall building, HbenHndoat,

M. BUKk'E.VI.
A TTORXEY A IT.

SUKHAMDOAlt. ri.
Room 3. 1. O Building, Hhenandoab,

arid Heterly building, 1'otMvllle.'

T. UAV1CE,Q
B VROEOS VENTJS1.

OMoe Northeast Oor. Miln anlCatrsSte
"henandoah, over Stein's drug store,

jyj B. KWTLKB, M. D

PJIWICIAX AND BURailON.
Office -- 130 North Jardla street, Shensndoab.

lt. JAMBS artlN.
1'HYHIOIAN AND HURGEOK.

Office and Residence, Mo. 31 Ncrth Jsrdir.
Street, Shenandoah.

J-J-
E. D- - LONUACRE,

Graduate lti
Ktferinnrj; Surgery ami DenlMry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with proinpiness. Surgical oper-tlo-

performed with the greatest care. O nice I

Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

JjlKANK WOMEK, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh,

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, es
co-:- e and throat. HpojUeleu furnished, gui
anteed to suit all eyes

Ofllce 18 south Jardlu street. Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE koTWp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a palul

Best In tho world.
.$5, 43.00

$4.00 Mi ..
2 50t.

$3.50 u?. .... K $2.00
FOR tADIES- -

$2.50 52.00
2.25 41. 79

TOR BOYS$2.00

1
If you want aline DRESS SHOE, made In the latest;

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cr
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. I fyou wish io economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, lock for It when you buy

W.I.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, )1mi. Sold by

JOHEPR IIAL.I.,
II South Main Rtroet, Hhenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

mmiiv
INANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

GO REE
FOR

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigostlon, Diseases of
the Kldnoys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
fries 25:- - r" t".U Cell ty 1.1 CrHpsti.
EE5BI, JOUISM & rpi., BmlimUii, TU

The only SURE ROACH DESTROIER U .

E:12SKM!riJPCjQt,E,OE.
We cuarantec It to rid the home of Rats, Roackk

and Water Bugs, oc
MONLY RCFUNOCOIy.

MAURERS
ParsUn

INSECT POWDER
U the batt io the tbartAfar
BsDBuas, Ant. ,

IM.I.T. BM BACH.
For Sals bi all DruasiUtt B aorc and gat thes
SeU only la bauUi, our Tsade Mara ana
" eahSr D. MAURER A. SON.

0Z9 N. 8TK Sr., PMitueuMiM.


